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I. INTRODUCTION

When wecompare the technic of breeding of various crops, nomatter what
their nature may be,-we see that the choice or the making of very variable
starting material for the selection proper do not present special difficulties.
Neither does the selection itself, which in essence isthe recognition of desired
types.Themost complicated and hence themost interesting problems are met
withwhenweattempttobreedtruetheselectedtypes.However,thecropswhich,
asarule,arereproducedvegetatively(typicalcases:potato,strawberry)andthe
self-fertilizers (flax, pea) do no longer present special difficulties. The most
arduous problems areencountered in those cross-fertilizers which arenotcommonlyreproducedvegetativelyandtheverycoreofthesedifficultiesistheimpossibility of completely regulating the pollination. The situation is considerably
simplified whentheplantsinquestion bear fruit morethan once,forinthiscase
wecancontinue ourwork with individuals of which a preceding progeny test
hasdemonstrated that they aregenetically good (Cyclamen).
Atypical case of a cross-fertilizing plant which offers all the complications
connected with this condition from the point of view of breeding, is rye.
Whenattheendof 1938Iwaschargedtoevolvenewbreedingmethods forthis
crop, theideaofvegetativepropagation immediately presented itself.Thegreat
advantageofthis wouldbethat theplant could then be essentially assimilated
to plantsbearing fruit morethan once.
Themethod ofvegetative reproduction wassoon found. Theobtained clones,
however,could,asarule,notbemaintainedformorethan2years. Yet,bymeans
oftheseclones,itwaspossibletoimprovethebreedingtechnictoaconsiderable
extent. Howthis wasto bedone most rationally wasnot obvious at first. By
concentratingallattention onthemany experimental possibilitieswhichthe use
ofclonesallowed, acalm theoretical reflection remained wanting.
Whenduringtheevacuationinthewinterof1944/45thepracticalworkperforce
had tö beabandoned, Ipondered over thetheoretical aspects of ryebreeding.
Thesemeditations proved notonly a prophylacticagainst mental degeneration,
butalsoborefruit. Especiallythemethodofbreedingavarietyofryeresistantto
eelwormswaselaborated.Theresultsweresurprising andtranscended thescope
ofthelimitedinitialproblem.Theyafforded aninsightinthemostrationalbreeding method which in general can beobtained with the aid of clones incrossfertilizing plants.
[3]
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In the last year of the war the vast material used in the rye breeding experiments was almost completely lost. However, there has now been developed a
rather refined breeding technic, all the separate phases of which haveproved
themselves inprevious experiments to be easily executed. The publication which
follows aimsat expoundingthe basisofthis method. Atthesametimethe importance of a theoretical consideration regarding plant breeding problems is emphasized; problems which in myopinion have been much neglected.
After a summary of the literature already published and in which the state of
the problem up to 1944 is presented, the way of breeding eelworm resistant
ryewillfirst beevolved,becauseitactuallyconstitutesthebasistothe subsequent
development. Afterwards, building on the results established in the preceding
step, the procedure to be followed in rye breeding in general will be dealt with.
Then the method of repeated back-crossings is discussed in its generality. Of this
method the breeding of eelworm resistant rye is a special case. In order to throw
a light on the importance of a theoretical examination ofbreedingproblems,this
method will be elaborated for all crops divided in a few categories. At the end a
generalsurvey isgivenoftheimprovement of cross-fertilizers with the previously
established results as basis.
•II. VEGETATIVE REPRODUCTION OF RYE AND THE USE OF CLONES IN BREEDINGMETHODS UNTIL THE END OF 1944

§1. Thevegdative reproduction ofrye
Rye can be easily multiplied vegetatively by means of division. This has been
applied by HEEMSTRA (unpublished), by MUNERATI (10)*) in 1924 and by
KÓWARSKY(seeAUST, 1,p.84)in 1939. They worked with ryesown at the normal
time and obtained only a few descendants from one plant. For the sake of completeness Ialsomention RIEBESEL (13), whoin 1937applied vegetative reproduction in species crosses of cereals and who claimed that this caused otherwise
sterileplantstobecomefertile.Myownrather extensive clone material of Wheat
xrye hybrids by no means confirms this opinion.
SOPHIA AUST (1) gave in 1941 an account of vegetative multiplication in rye.
Sown in September in pots in the open air, the plants wereplaced half December
in the greenhouse with a temperature of 10-12°C,where they were divided. She
obtained with the better clones of her material 20 plants on the average and a
maximum of 87 plants.
None of the above mentioned research workers has used vegetative reproduction in order to draw the clones thus obtained into a breeding scheme.
Myfirst experiments (18)weremade in 1939with material sown inthe autumn
of 1938.The divided plants immediately began to shoot and a satisfactory multiplication was not obtained. Meanwhile a periodic seedtime experiment in which
during one whole year weekly sowings were made, demonstrated thatwinter rye
sown in March still yields plants producing 'shoots, but that plants sown in May
remain bushy and tillerstrongly which isthe ideal condition for vegetative multiplication. April isatransitional month. Plantssownonthe 8th of May 1940were
multiplied vegetatively the same year. This could be performed twice with the
clone plants which means that three multiplications in all were made. From 130
clones about 100 plants to the clone were obtained with a maximum of 330
plants, no attempt being made to attain the maximum (19). The number of
plants per clone could beconsiderably increased by sowingalready in the middle
*) Numbersinparenthesesrefer tothelistofliteratureonp. 261.
[ 41
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of April —eliminating all plants that developed shoots —, and by excessive
manuring with N (REINDERS 11). REINDERS (12) also found that germinating
theseedat 22-23°C or at 30°Ç sometimesproducesa favorableeffect, because
thesowingcanbedoneearlier.Theeffect ofthistreatment, however,istooslight
forregularapplication.Clonesof500oreven600plantsweremadeinlateryears,
butinmostcasesamuchsmallernumberofplantsperclonewilldo.
Vegetative multiplication by itself, consequently, no longer constitutes a
problem, which is due mainly to the practice of spring-sowing of winter rye. A
different thing isthemaintenance ofcloneplants invegetative condition. After
winteringonthefield,that istosayafter havingbeenexposedtothevernalizing
influences oflowtemperature and short days,thecloneplantsshoot,whichprecludes the possibility of keeping them in a vegetative condition or multiplying
them vegetatively, because after shooting, flowering and seed formation death
inevitably follows, at least in „ordinary", non-perennial rye, which isthe only
cultivated rye in the Netherlands.
Because of the great importance of keeping plants in a vegetative condition,
meansweresoughtto prevent theshootingofcloneplants.At first twowaysof
intervening seemed promising (19,pp.430-433).To begin with, when shooting
commenced,whiletheearwasnotyet visibleexternally and had alengthof0,5
cm,alongitudinalsectionwasmadeintheenvelopingleaf-sheath andtheearwas
removed.Thisoperationiseasilyperformed after somepractice.Theonlyinstrument neededisasharp-pointed knife. It amountstocuttingthetopoftheplant
and the usual result ensues, growth inlength isarrested and tillersdevelop.Becausethesetillersalsosoonbegintoform ears,theytooshouldbeoperatedupon.
However, a simpleexpedient wasfound to retard strongly thegrowth inlength
ofthetillersbygivingtheplantsadailyilluminationof8hoursonly.Ear formation isstimulated byashortday,butshootingrequiresalongday.
Thecombined application ofremovaloftheearand short-day treatment produced good results in some casesand it has been possible to keep clone plants
alivefor3years.Butthissucceededonlywith a few individualsofsomeclones.
To be used in a breeding scheme this method has too uncertain effects. Miss
Dr D. E. REINDERS tried to improvethe method but practically important resultswere not secured. Aconsiderable handicap in her work wasthe difficulty
togrowthe plants during the winter underartificiallightand high temperature.
Black-out and current rationing made illumination experiments well-nigh impossibleandcoalshortagepreventedtheattainingofhighenoughatemperature.
Wemustleavethequestionwhetheritbepossibletomaintain forpracticalpurposesclonesalive for morethan 2yearsto the future for answer. In abreeding
schemeaspanoflifeof2yearsonlyfortheplantscanbereckonedwith.
§2. The use ofrye clones in breeding-methods
When the possibility of a satisfactory vegetative multiplication of winter rye
after spring sowing was demonstrated I immediately drew up two selection
schemeswith the aid of clones (18). Inthe first schemethe Petkus reserveseed
method (seeLAUBE,5and6)wasapplied inprinciple,butindividualplantswere
replaced by clones.Westart from a few clones which are grown together, but
isolatedfromotherrye,sothattheyonlycanfertilizeeachother.Beforeflowering
asthoroughaselectionaspossibleismade,butobjectivecriteriaarewantingfor
this work.Themost important thing isa strong tillering capacity of which the
number of plants percloneconstitutes afunction. After grainsetting andmatuf 5]
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ration a second clonal selection is performed based mainly on the yielding
capacity. Onlythe seed ofthé best clonesiskept. Part ofthisseed issownon
testplotsthatarenotisolated;anotherpartissavedasreserveseed.When,after
a progenytest,a final selection is made, the reserve seed of the clones finally
selectedissownforisolatedmultiplicationorthewholeprocedureisrepeatedwith
thereserveseedasstartingmaterial.Theseed from theplantsofthetest plots
isnotconsideredforfurther selectionpurposes,becauseithasbeencontaminated
bypollen ofplants not qualified for selection. Theuseofreserveseed meansa
a controlofthepollination intheplantswhichdevelopfrom thisseed.
Theimportanceofcrossinginpairs,suchaswasdoneinmysecondscheme,has
been pointed out for the first time by VON SENGBUSCH (15, pp.85-88; 16)in
1,939and 1940.Bycrossingplantsofa cross-fertilizer twobytwotheindividual
selection isapproximated as much as possible without there beinga dangerof
deteriorationduetoinbreeding.Nowpaircrossingsof2ryeplantsyieldstoolittle
grain to doanything with on sufficiently largea scale. But through the useof
clones this attractive method becomes possible. Instead of isolating all clones
togetherfrom otherrye,theyareisolated twobytwo,whileinotherrespectsthe
first schemeisfollowed. Goodresultswereobtained byplanting2x25plantsof
2clonesinamixtureonplotsof1 m2.Thedistancebetweentheseplotswasfirst
50m,lateron30m.
Both wayspreserve the advantage of the Petkus method: in theincreaseof
selected material pollination is controlled by means ofthe reserveseeddevice.
Onlyplantsthathaveprovedtobelongtothehereditarygoodgroupare allowed
toparticipateinthispollination.Newadvantagesare:
1. Theselectionofmotherplantsisreplaced byaselectionofcloneswhichis
muchmoreprecise,becauseinthejudgingofa clonemanyscoresofindividuals
permittodeterminetheinfluenceoftheenvironment.
2. Because clones of numerous plants produce much more seed than single
plantsdo,thejudgingoftheprogeniescanbedoneonaconsiderablylargerscale.
Besides,theuseofpaircrossinghasthegreatadvantagethatthecontrolofthe
pollination goesmuchfarther atfirst, involvingonecloneonly.
In 1942 it wasdemonstrated experimentally that thetwoschemesdeveloped
in 1940didnotentailpracticaldifficulties (19),whilein 1943afewfurtherdetails
weresettled(20,pp.461-466).Experiencegainedsinceconfirmthepracticability
and indications weresecured pointingespecially to the valueof paircrossings.
Thedifficulty, however,wastheulteriorhandlingofthematerialselectedinone
series.Arenewed application oftheschemeofcrossinginpairsseemedobvious
at first,butconvincingevidencewassecuredthat thisledtolossofvigordueto
inbreeding.Thisisnotsurprising,asthestartingmaterialforthesecondseriesof
selectionswhichcomesfrom onecrossinginpairsconsistsofsistersandbrothers.
Because numerical data were lost during the evacuation ofWageningen I am
unfortunately notinapositiontoofferfurther particulars,butasalreadystated,
they wereveryconvincing.
Loss of vigor due to inbreeding, however, occurs also when the ordinary
Petkusmethod,modified bytheuseofclonesisfollowed. Inthisprocedurethe
materialforthesecondseriesofselectionisderivedfromoneclonewhichhasbeen
pollinated by several clones and consequently represents half-sisters andhalfbrothers.Lossofvigorislesspronouncedinthiscase,duetothelesscloserelationship than withsister x brotherpollination,butindicationsofdeteriorationwere
alsodetectedinthismaterial.
f 6|
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In itself lossofvigor caused by inbreeding isnotultimately fatal; it can be
offset bymeansofcrossing unrelated material.The difficulty, however, isthat
wedon'tknowtowhatdegreethedeteriorationdiffersfromonefamilytoanother,
whichmakesthebasisofcomparisonunreliable.
1 think that Ihavenowfoundtherightmethodwhichconstitutesasitwerethe
completion of thepreviously applied procedureswhichwerenotyet sufficiently
thought out theoretically.Thenewconceptionswillbetreated inthefollowing.
III. METHODSFORBREEDING ARYEVARIETY RESISTANTTOEELWORM

§1. Problem andgeneralplan ofwork
In some soils eelworms cause such severe damage that the variety Petkus
cannot be cultivated owingto itsgreat susceptibility. TheDutch land variety
„Ottersumsche" isquite resistant andhence iscultivated onfields infested by
eelworms,butityieldsmuchlessthan Petkus.Accordingtomyownexperience
itsyieldisabout70% ofPetkus.
Thecreationofanewvarietyoutofdescendantsofacrossbetween„Petkuser"
and „Ottersumsche" which willcombine theproductivity ofPetkus tothe eelwormresistanceofOttersumryesuggestsitself.Efforts inthisdirectionmadeby
KOESLAGand STIELTJESremained without results. ForliteratureseeSEINHORST
(14,p. 2).
In collaboration with Ir J. W. SEINHORST,whotookchargeofthedeterminationofresistance, Ibegan work towards theends outlined above (21,p. 6).
Soonitwaspossibleto ascertainthat theFxofthecrossPetkus x Ottersumwas
resistant.Thiscrosswasmadebetweenmembersofaclone,otherplantsofwhich
had been tested asto eelworm resistance. ThePetkus parent clone hence was
proventobesusceptible,theOttersumparent clonetoberesistant.The Fxbeing
resistantshowedthat thehybridization hadbeensuccessful andthat resistance
isdominant.
Thetask setnowwasto obtain a newryevariety resistant to eelwormsbut
otherwise approaching Petkus.Theindicated method to attain this aimis the
method ofrepeated backcrossing. Inourcase dominanceofresistance andthe
possibilityofdeterminingsusceptibility before flowering facilitated thework.
Thegeneral procedurethen isasfollows.TheF1ofthecrossPetkus x Ottersum is crossed back to Petkus. Among the descendants of this backcross a
segregation willoccur insusceptibleandresistant individuals.Thelatter can be
detectedatanearlystage.Theyare againbackcrossedtoPetkusandtheprocedurealreadyoutlinedisrepeated.Whenasufficient numberofbackcrossingshas
been performed, sothat it maybeassumed that thehybrids through repeated
introduction of genie material of Petkus ryehave becomevery similar to this
variety,breedingtoobtainconstancyisundertaken.Thisisdoneinthefirstplace
inconnectionwithresistancetoeelworm,butalsoforyieldandother practically
importantcharacters.
§2. Thecarryingout ofthe backcrossings
It isnotthe intentiontodescribethepracticalexecution oftheworkinall its
details.Onlyafewwordswillbesaidaboutperformingthebackcrossing,because
thispartiscloselyconnectedwiththegeneraltenorofthispaperwhichpointsto
theimportanceoftheapplicationofvegetativemultiplicationaspartofaselection
method.
f7]
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The backcrossingscan be made artificially just asthis has been done with the
first crossesof the parentalvarieties between themselves.This method, however,
iscomplicated and therefore time consuming.
Itismuchsimplertoleavepollinationto natureand allowspontaneous crossing
to take its course.This can be done by meansof space isolation of 2plants to be
crossed. <n this way, however, a relatively small number of kernels is secured.
This drawback is surmounted by vegetative multiplication of both plants to be
crossedandbylettingfertilization occurbetween2clones.Lossoftimeoccasioned
by the execution of vegetative multiplication after spring sowing need not be
feared now, for by sowing immediately after the harvest, say in August, a vegetative multiplication sufficient for this casecan be accomplished.
But there is a consideration of very different nature which caused me to renounce the use of spontaneous cross-fertilization between 2 clones. Petkus rye,
usedastheparentvariety inthebackcrossings,beingavarietyofa cross-fertilizer,
is far from homozygous, so that from plant tot plant considerable genetic differences may Occur. By allowing only one clone of Petkus rye to partake in the
backcrossing, wetoomuch put all our eggsinone basket. It, therefore, isrecommendable to usea certain numberof Petkusseedlingsinstead ofoneclone.
Verysatisfactory results wereobtainedby flanking 1 or2rowsplantedtoaclone
of the F x Petkus x Ottersum on both sides by Petkus seedlings. The length of
. the rows.was put at 1m, the distance in the row at 10cm and the distance between the rows 20tot 25 cm. Such a small plot can easily be isolated from other
plots of flowering rye. If the plants belonging to one clone are intersterile, the
kernels develop on the clone plants after fertilization through pollen of the surrounding Petkus seedlings.
The same end may be attained by planting the clone to be cross-pollinated in
a large field of Petkus rye. If one desires to cross different clones with Petkus,
they can be placed at a mutual distance of 50 m, which certainly affords sufficient isolation.
§3. The breeding for homozygosis ofthecharacteristic ofeelworm resistance
§3.1. Starting-point.
We have now arrived at the most important aspect of the method expounded
in this study: the production of a true breeding new variety when the processof
backcrossing has been completed. We shall confine ourselves to eelworm resistance and represent this character assimplified as possible from a genetical point
of view by denoting resistance in Petkus by the pair of recessive genes aa and
the resistance in Ottersum rye by the déminant pair AA. It is true that only
the dominance of resistance has been demonstrated experimentally, but not its
monofactorial nature. For a theoretical comparison of different methodsa monofactorial difference may be assumed. Though reality may not correspond to this
assumption, yet the essential differences between the various methods remain
valid.
The originalcross Petkus x Ottersum then isaa x AA, the F x is Aa and the
backcrossings are of the type Aa x aa, the progeny of which segregates into
(A -f a) a -*•Aa + aa that istosay 1 resistant to 1susceptible. The susceptible'
aa individuals areeliminated at an early stage and the next backcrossing isagain
Aa x aa.
Thelastbackcrossingalsosegregatesinto Aa + aa.Thetasknowisthebreeding
of AA, the homozygous resistant form. After a susceptibility test the aa plants

I 8]
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areremoved from the Aa+ aa population.Mutual fertilization oftheremaining
Aa'sproduces(A -f a) (A + a) -*• AA + 2Aa + aafrom whichpopulation the
aa'sareagain eliminated.Theproblemthen ishowinthemostrationalwaythe
AA's can beseparated from the AA + 2Aa population and madethe starting
pointofanewvariety.
Weshallfirst investigatewhatcanbeattained bymeansofmassselectionand
by means of pedigree selection. Then we shall develop a few more rational
methods.
§3.2. Mass selection.
Let the starting population of the composition AA + 2Aa be denoted the
generation F n +i.InthispopulationthegameticratioisA-j-A + 2A + 2a =
= 4A :2a = 2A :a. Complete panmixis, as we may expect from absolute
crossfertilizers,produceszygotesintheproportion(2A + af = 4AA -f 4Aa +
+ aa.Theera'sareeliminatedinasusceptibilitytestandthepopulation4AA +
+ 4Aa, whichweshall designate for the purposeoftheoutlinetobedeveloped
presently as 2AA + 2Aa, remains, representing the Fn+2The gametic ratio of the Fn+2 is 6A : 2a = 3A :a. The zygotic ratio —
the Fn+3 — becomes(3A + df = 9AA + 6Aa + aaofwhich after removal
of aaremains 9AA + 6Aa or 3AA + 2 Aa.
Continuing this waywefind for the composition ofthe Fn+1, Fn+2 etc.the
relationsof AA to Aarespectively 1:2,2 :2,3 :2,4:2,etc.; thegeneral formula for the Fn+ Pbeingp AA : 2Aa. Because inthe general formula thesum
ofthe coefficients of the terms isp -f 2, p individuals being AA to 2 Aa, the
%of Aa is—^r x 100.
,
P+2
For the gametic ratios of the generations F n + 1,Fn+2, etc., the relationsof
Atot aarerespectively2 : 1 , 3 : 1 , 4 : 1 , 5 : 1 , etc.,withthegeneralformula for
theFn+prepresentedby(p+ 1) : 1. HencethezygoticratiooftheF„+ pisgiven
bythe formula {(p+ l ) + l } 2 = ( p + l ) 2 + 2(/?+l)-f-l, formulaessentially
thesameastheonegivenbij SIRKS(17,p.19).
In this zygotic ratio weare especially interested in the %of undesired aa's.
Theexpansion showsthat amongthe{(p+ 1)+ l} 2 = (p+ 2)2zygotes1 isaa,
hencethe %of the aazygotesproduced by the Fn+p is-, ^ x 100. This
means that the Fn+ 20 still produces approximately 0,2°/oor 27oo undesired
zygotes.
The relationsderived above havebeen given together with a fewobviousadditionsinthecolumns2,3, 6,9,10and 13 oftable1 onp.238.Weshallreturn to
.thesetablesin§3.4.Fromthenumbersincolumn 13 wereadilyconcludethatthe
decreaseofthe%ofaa'sisveryslow.
*
§3.3. Pedigree selection.
Just asinthe caseofmassselection thestarting population.inthe Fn+1 is of
course«4^4+ 2,4a.Thegameticseriesformed bytheseplantsisA :A :2A :2a
oraratio2A :a. Ascontrastedwithmassselection,inpedigreeselectionwesave
theseedofeveryplantseparately.Wemustknowwhatthecomposition isofthe
familiesobtained throughindividualsowingofseedfromthe Fn+i-plantshaving
thegenotypes AA or Aa.
[9]
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Thequestion iseasily solved whenweaskourselveswhatgametesare formed
bythemotherplantsandbywhichgametestheyare fertilized. In total panmixis
the latter correspond always to the gametes produced by the population as a
whole.
Wethen find that the mother plants AA only produce A gametes which are
exposed to fertilization bya2A + a mixture asthe abovederived ratioshows.
TheresultisA(2 A + a) -*•2AA + Aa.Themotherplants Aa,producingtwo
kinds of gamestes A and a, give rise to families of the composition
(A + a) (2A + a) ->2AA + 3Aa+ aa.
Nowif wesubmit both families 2AA + Aa (coming from the mother plant
AA) and2AA -\- 3Aa+ aa(comingfrom the mother plant Aa)to asusceptibilitytest wefind inthe first caseall plants phenotypically resistant, but inthe
second case the susceptible aa plants segregate in a ratio 5 resistant (2AA +
+ 3Aa) to 1 susceptible (aa). Hence wecan distinguish the ,4a-plants of the
original population by their progeny from the i4.A-plants. Because we desire
exclusively AÀ, weeliminate the families of the ;4a-plants. For after removing
the susceptible aa's from the families 2i4i4 + 3i4a + aaa proportion 2AA :
:3Aa remains which is much less favorable in relation to the undesirable Aa
thaninthefamiliesissuedfromtheAA-pl&ntswhichgivearelation2AA :1Aa.
Topreventlossofvigorduetoinbreeding,thesefamiliesaresownforfurtherselection inamixture.
The practical procedure of pedigree selection hence is: to secure seed from a
number of individual plants of the initial population, to subject the families
coming from this seed to a susceptibility test and continue the work only with
familieswhichdonotexhibit anysegregation ofsusceptibleplants.
Thelastmentioned families whichrepresentthe Fn+ 2 then havethe composition 2AA :Aa. The gametic ratio of these plants is5A :a.Consequently an
AA-pfont will give as family A (5A + a)-*•5AA + Aa,while anAa-plant
yields a family (A+ o)(5A + o)->5 AA + 6Aa + aa.After taking out aa
thefamily becomes5AA + 6Aa,which isafar lessfavorable compositionthan
5AA + Aagivenbythe .A-A-family.
In the Fn+ 3we only continue with 5AA + Aa families. Because here the
gameticratiois 11A :aan AA-plantgivesafamily A (11A + a)-> 11AA +
-f Aa, while an i4a-plant gives a progeny (A + a) (11A + a)-* 11 AA +
+ 12 Aa+aa.
We now have sufficient data for establishing general formulae. Compare in
connectionwiththefollowingparagraphscolumns4,5,7,11,12and 1ioftable 1
onp.238towhichweshallreturn in§3.4.
First of all wefound as composition of the generations Fn+ 1,F„+2, F„+3,
theproportion of AA to Aa rendered by 1:2,2: 1,5 : 1. Ifwewritethissuccession as 1:2, 4:2, 10:2, weseethat the continuation is22:2, 46:2etc.',
thatistosaythefirsttermisthedoubleofthecorrespondingtermoftheprevious
generation increased by2.Assumofthetermswehavetheseries3,6, 12,24,48
etc.or3-2°,3-21,3-2*, 3-2*, 3-2* etc. Forthe Fn+ Pthesumofthetermsconsequently is3-2p—.' and becausethe last term ofthe ratioof AA to ,4aplantsis
always2inthe notation herefollowed, the general formula fortheproportionin
2
theFn+2 becomes(3•2 p - '- 2) :2.The %ofundesirableAa'sis3 2 p _ , x 100.
Ifwe nowturnourattentiontotheproportion ofthegametesAtoaproduced
by the generations Fn+ i, Fn+ 2, Fn+ 3, then we find respectively the ratios
[ «0 1
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2 : 1,5: 1, 11: 1.Continuation of this succession furnishes 23: 1,47 : 1etc.,
that isthe first term istwicethe correspondingterm of the previousgeneration
increased with I. The sums of the two terms of these proportions are equal to
thoseofthesuccession ofproportions of AA to Aa,sothat thegeneral formula
for this sum becomes also 3-2 p— '. Furthermore, because the last term in the
gametic ratios isalways 1 thegeneral formula for the gameticratio of A to ain
thegeneration Fn+ P reads(3-2 p — '- 1):1.
Fromthis last formula weobtaina relation between thezygotes AA, Aa and
aa in the Fn+ P expressed by the formula (3-2P- 1 - l)2 :'2 x (3-2P- 1 - 1): 1
withasumoftermsequalto (3-2p—O2- Becausetheundesirable aaalwaysoccurs
once,the %of aa is .

, x 100whichwithreferencetocolumn 14oftable1

canalsobewritten ,„ _,.3 ,,x100.WhenweapplythisformulatotheF„+4wefind
0,2 % of undesirable aa's, the same value that mass selection yields only after
20 generations. Hence pedigree selection is much more effective and weshould
beinclined toattach greatvaluetothismethod,especiallywhenusedforseveral
generations.Twoobjections, however,should beraised against continued appeal
to pedigree selection.
To begin with, one never gets rid of the undesirable aa's entirely within a
reasonable numberofgenerations,nomatter howrapidtheir percentualdecrease
may beinthesuccessiveyears. Inthisconnection thesecond difficulty becomes
serious. For a rational procedure it is practically impossible to go beyond the
Fn+4 and that becauseofthegreat numberofplantsnecessarytothesusceptibilitytest. Letusconsiderthispointmoreindetail.
Inthe Fn+iwefound fortherelation resistant :susceptible inthesegregating
families5 : 1 . Withatotalof60plantsperfamilytheexpectationisconsequently
50 : 10with a standard error of ± 2,9. The number of 60 plants consequently
isenoughto haveareasonablechancethat thesegregatingrécessiveswillindeed
showup. '•
In the Fn+ 4 the proportion resistant :susceptible in the segregating families
becomes47 : 1. Hence in a total of480 plants to the family the expectation is
470 : 10with a standard error of ± 3,1. A number of plants smaller than 480
doesnotyieldreliableresults.However,itispossibletoobtain480descendantsof
one mother plant, so that this condition may besatisfied, apart from thecomprehensivenessofthesusceptibility test.
IntheF„+5, however,thesituationisdifferent, forwenowhavetohandlenot
less than 960 plants. The expectation then is950 : 10with a standard errorof
± 3 , 1 . Suchalargenumber cannot beattained forthe progenyofeverymother
plant.Wecould,inordertoincreasetheseedproduction,applyvegetativemultiplication, but alsoin connection with thesizeof thesusceptibility investigation
the method then becomes very complicated.
Theconclusionisthat themethodofpedigreeselectionisapplicableuptoand
including the Fn+4.Theresult then isa population in which out of every 1000
plants2aresusceptibleontheaverage.Asimilarresultisobtainedinmassselection after 20generations.
Pedigreeselection, hence,isnot unsatisfactory for practical purposes. Butwe
never are sure to get rid of the undesirable récessives. Weshall presently find
that other methods can be developed which in a short time yield an entirely
reliableresult.
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§3.4. Comparison between mass selection and pedigree selection.
The above derived conclusions relative to the course of mass selection and
pedigreeselectionareimportant enough form ageneral pointofviewtowarrant
summingthemupinamoreeasilysurveyed form. Thisisdoneintable 1 and in
graphs 1 and 2.
TABLE1.
Comparison between mass seledion andpedigree selection for AA, starting from the
population AA+2Aa, F„+ I
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TABLE 1. Continued
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After thederivations,alreadygiven,table1 doesnotneedfurther explanation.
It isinterestingtocomparecolumns2and4andcolumns6and7derived from
them,aswellastocomparecolumns9and 11andcolumns 13 and 14computed
from them bymeansofthezygoticratio AA :Aa :aa(whichisnot given).
Mostimportantarethedataofcolumns6and7andthoseofcolumns13and14
which havebeen rendered again ingraphical form infigures 1 and 2.
n+ p
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pedigreeselection
F n+1 n+2 n+3 n+4 n+5 n+6
Figure 1. Decrease of the percentage Aa,
starting from the population AA + 2 Aa,
with mass selection or pedigree selection for
AA during 6 generations.

massselection

pedigreeselection
F n+1 n+2 n+3 n+4 n+5 n+6
Figure2.Decreaseofthepercentageaa inthe
progeny,startingfrom thepopulation AA +
+ 2 Aa, with mass selection or pedigree
selectionfor AA during6generations.
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§3.5. Methods with use of clones.
Essential to our problem isfirst of all the recognition of AA and Aa in the
population, and the multiplication free from impurity of the identified AA's.
Bymeansofpedigreeselectionthefirst thingispossibleaswehaveseen,butnot
the second. By using vegetative multiplication and by working with clones,
however,thisendcanbeachieved invariousways. Ihaveelaborated5 different
methods that will bediscussed at first separately, after which, through mutual
comparison, their practical valuewillbeinvestigated.
§3.5.1. Method 1.Testcrossingandvegetativemaintenanceoftheclones.
InallcasesweshalltakeasstartingpointthemutualcrossAa x Aawhenin
thelastbackcrosspopulation, composedofAaand aa, theaa's have beeneliminated.ThecrossAa x Ad then yieldsAA + 2Aa + aaand againthe aa'sare
eliminated.
Now we multiply vegetatively the remaining plants, which are AA or Aa,
and can subsequently in twowaysdetermine by meansoftest crosseswhether
we deal with AA or with Aa. These two ways of test crossing may be
denoted the individual and the masstest crossing.
In the individual test crossing acertain numberof clones is crossed individuallytoanaatype,"for"instanceaPetkus.Twocasesmaypresentthemselves:
1°. Thecloneis AA, which isshown bythe failure ofsusceptiblesegregates to
result from the test cross AA x aa-+ Aa.
2°. ThecloneisAa.ThenthetestcrossgivesAa x aa-> Aa + aa,asegregating
offspring.
Withmasstestcrossinganumberofclonesaresowninamixture,sothatthey
pollinateeachothermutually.Thedescendantsareindividually examined.Now
the gametic ratio in a population AA + 2Aa is 2A :a. An AA-clone consequently produces A(2A + a) -*•2AA + Aa which is a phenotypically homogeneousprogeny.Ontheotherhandan .Aa-cloneproduces(A + a) (2A + a)
->2AA + 3Aa + aawhich isa segregating descendance and that in theproportion 5resistant to 1 susceptible.
Masstestcrossesaremucheasiertoexecutethanindividualones,becauseonly
one isolated field is needed. A drawback, however, is that the susceptibility
investigation requires manymore plants per family. For with individual test
crossing the relation susceptible :resistant in the segregating families is 1:1,
with masstestcrossing5 : 1.Inthefirst caseatotalof 12 plantswiththeexpectation 6:6 ± 1,7 is certainly sufficient. In the second case at least 48 plants
must be used;the expectation is40:8i 2,6.
Thetestcrossesstillareconceivablewithoutvegetativemultiplication,although
themasstest crossing becomesmuch morereliable, ifsay25plantspercloneare
used whichareplantedscattered overthefield.Thesecondphaseofthemethod,
the multiplication free from impurity ofthei4i4's,isinconceivable without previouscloneformation.Tothisendwekeepacertainnumberofplantsofallclones
involved inthetest crossesinavegetativecondition, until the result ofthetest
crossingisknown, sothat weknowwith certainty which clonesare AA. These
last then are crossed amongthemselves and wehave attained our aim.Toemphasizethenecessityofvegetativemaintenancewepointtothefact that thetest
crosses produce, also with AA, always impure families.
Wehavementionedbefore(p.231)that for practical purposesit isnotyetpossible to maintain plants of rye clones in a vegetative condition for more than
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2years.To apply the method just outlined they should bekept during3years.
Thiscondition cannotyet befulfilled at present, hencethe method must bediscarded.Ionlymentioned it,becauseitcan beused inconnection withothercrop
plants.1refer, forinstance,tomostgrasses,furthermore toplantswhichbear fruit
several times, with asparagus andCyclamen as typical exemples, especially the
first,because in Cyclamen self-fertilization ispossible. Henceweare justified in
following up the method in all its consequences, which will alsobedone for the
otherprocedures.Westillhavetofind out thenumberofplantsandclones necessary with a reasonable chanceto attain our end. Naturally no certainty can be
reached inthisrespectand allwecan doisto makeanestimate.
If westart from 48 plants of the population AA + 2Aa+ aawhich isobtainedbymutualcrossingoftheAa's,thentheexpectationresistant :susceptible
is3 : 1 or36: 12± 3,0. It follows that weare almost certain toobtain at least
24 plants AA or Aa. Of the 24clones to be made from these plants 1will be
AA to 2Aaor8: 16± 2,3. Hencethereisagoodchancetogetatleast2 AA's.
Wemay count on50plants per cloneof which 25are used for testcrossingand
25 for vegetative maintenance followed by sexual multiplication of the AA's.
Finally,aswascomputedaboveinrelation with thenumberofplantsper family
availableinasusceptibility test, for individualtestcrosses 12 plantsareenough,
whereasmasstest crossesrequire not lessthan 48.With an assumed numberof
24clonesthetotalsusceptibilityinvestigationinthecaseofindividualtestcrosses
amounts consequently to 24 x 12= 288plants, inthe caseof masstest crosses
24 x 48= 1152plants.
Weconcludebygivingassummaryofthemethodthefollowingtimeschemein
which with „year" wemean a calendar'year and not onegeneration, whilethe
numbers are of course only approximate averages.
1styear:Crossing Aa x Aa-> AA + 2Aa + aa.
2ndyear:Susceptibilitytestfor48plantsinordertoeliminatetheera's.Producing
ofclonesof50plants each from 24ofthe remainingplants.
3rdyear: Testcrossingwith25plantsperclone;keepingthe remaining clone
plantsinavegetativecondition.Sowingofthetestcrossesinviewofsusceptibility
investigation, 12plantsto the family after individual test crossing,48plants to
the family after mass test crossing, that is respectively 288 and 1152 plants.
Selection of the AA clonesafter the results of the susceptibility trials havebecomeknown.
4th year: IntercrossingoftheAAclones.Harvest.
§3.5.2. Method 2. Test crossing and pair crossing.
Westartexactlylikeinmethod 1 andobtain consequently anumber of clone
ofwhich,byvirtueoftheresultsofthetest crosses,weknowwithcertainty that
they are AA. Atthesametimethat thetest crossesarerun,other plantsofthe
clonesinvolved inthesecrossingsarecrossed twoand two.There isapossibility
that amongthesecrossesinpairsoccursthecombination AA x AA, withwhich
ouraimisattained.
Schematically theprocedureisthisway.Supposethatweidentify oftheclones
a, h,c, hsubjected totestcrossingtheclonesb, e,/ andhas AA. Ifascrosses
in pairs are made: a x b, c x d, e x ƒand g x h, then it appears that the
combination e x / isthe desirableone.
This way of proceeding can be done in practice without difficulties, but the
probability of success verges on certainty only if we work with a rather large
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number of clones. Because the population from which the-clones are drawn is
AA + 2Aawehaveaprobability equal to | to get aclone AA. Thechanceto
get a pair AA x AA then isJ x | = 7,. Hencetheexpectationwith9pairsis
that 1 pairwillbe AA x AA and 8 pairs of an undesirable composition. A
reasonably good chanceto comeupon at least 1 pair of AA x AA existswhen
theworkisdonewith36pairs.Theexpectationis4 :32i 1,9.Thechanceisnot
very great, but because in plant breeding the element of luck isalwayspresent,
wemay content ourselves with it. It must be noted that in case of failure the
methodmayberepeatedayearlaterwithothermaterial,sothattheuncertainty
factor ultimately has no fatal consequences. However, chance may upset the
results ofthe susceptibility tests dueto a relatively small number of plants per
family, so that wemust makemore exacting demands here. '
For36pairs72 clonesareneeded.Asstartingmaterial anumberof 120 plants
ofthepopulationAA + 2Aa+ aamaybeconsideredsufficient.Theexpectation
ofresistant(AA or Aa)tosusceptible(aa) then is90:30± 4.7.Twice25= 50
plantspercloneareneeded.
For the susceptibility investigation after test crossing the same numbers of
plantsperfamily holdgoodasinmethod 1.
Summarizingwemayestablishthefollowingtimescheme.
1st year:CrossingAa x Aa-> AA + 2Aa+ aa.
2ndyear:Susceptibility investigation of 120 plants to eliminate aa.Making
clonesof50individualsfrom72oftheresistantplants.
3rdyear: Testcrosseswith25plantspercloneandpaircrossingswith25plants
perclone.Autumnsowingofthedescendantsofthetestcrossesforsusceptibility
trials, 12plants per family after individual test crossing, 48 plants per family
after mass test crossing, i.e. respectively 72 x 12=864 plants and 72 x 48 =
= 3456plants. Autumn sowing of the descendants of the crosses in pairs and
selection of thepairs AA x AA whenthe resultsofthesusceptibility trialsare
known.
4thyear:IsolatedmultiplicationofamixtureofthepairsAA x AA. Harvest.
§3.5.3. Method 3. Paircrossings with generative testing.
Inthismethod crossesin pairs are madeinthesamemanner asin method2,
butthetestcrossesarereplacedbyatestingofthesexuallyobtained descendants
of the crosses in pairs. Three combinations are possible in connection with the
crossesinpairs:
1st AA x AA -*• AA.
2nd AA x Aa -*• AA + Aa.
3rd Aa x Aa -*• AA + 2Aa+ aa.'
Aswesee,the descendants ofthe 3rd combination segregate directlysusceptible aa's, sothat this combination may berecognized immediately. Thisisnot
the casewith thefirst and second combinations and the problem ishowtodistinguishthedesirablefirstcombination from theundesirablesecondcombination.
Thiscanbedonebymeansofagenerativetest, bywhichismeant asubsequent
evaluation ofthedescendants.Thefirst combination produces againsolely AA,
but the second combination forms gametes A and o in a proportion 3 : 1and
hence a zygotic ratio of (3A + a)2= 9i4,4+ 6Aa+ aa, which means 15
resistant to 1susceptible. The generative test can be essentially assimilated to
testcrosses.
Thepractical application ofthemethod doesnot confront uswith difficulties,
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butitbecomesfairly complicated,becausethesecondsusceptibility investigation
must be done in two stages. Moreover, rather close inbreeding is performed,
because the descendants of the crosses in pairs are sisters and brothers. This,
however, may beprevented by usingthe reserveseed method.
Asto the number of initial plants and clones, the same rules hold as in the
secondmethod. Butnow25plantsperclonesuffice. Weconsequentlyworkwith
36crossesinpairs,fromwhichitiseasytoderivethatthemostprobableproportion
of the combinations AA x AA, AA x Aa and Aa x Aa isequal to 1:4 :4.
Hence, on the average we may expect 16 combinations Aa x Aa which are
detected inthesecondsusceptibility investigation bymeansofthedirect descendants of the crosses in pairs. Of course the progenies of all36crossesinpairs
mustbedrawn intothissusceptibility investigation. Becausetheexpectedsegregationintheoffspring ofAa x Aaequals3resistant(AAorAa)to 1 susceptible
(aa)40plants pergrouparesufficient, for theexpectation then is30 : 10î 2.8.
Consequently, a total of 36 x 40 = 1440 plants are necessary.
Letusassumethat forthethird susceptibility examination after discardingon
the average 16pairs of the type Aa x Aa 20 groups remain. So far as these
segregate, the expectation is 15resistant : 1susceptible. Only with 160 plants
pergroupit may beassumed with asufficient degreeofcertaintythatthesegregation will manifest itself. Theexpectation namely is 150: 10± 2.9. In all the
third susceptibility investigation demands 20 x 160=3200 plants.
The time schemebecomes:
1styear: Crossing Aa x Aa-> AA + 2Aa+ aa.
2ndyear: Susceptibilitytestsof120plantstoeliminateaa.Of72oftheresistant
plants clones of 25plants are made.
3rdyear: Making 36 pair crosses of clones. Autumn sowing of part of the
offspring of all pair crosses to detect the undesirable combinations Aa x Aa,
amounting to 16onan average, in a second susceptibility examination. To this
end 36 x 40 = 1440plants are needed. Savingreserveseed ofall combinations
exceptoftherecognized Aa x Aa.
4th year: Oftheremaining families of thecrosses in pairs,20on an average,
seed iswon under isolation. Autumn sowing for susceptibility trials for which
20 x 160=3200 plants are needed. Selection of AA x AA-pairs, sowing of
theirreserveseed.
5th year: IsolatedmultiplicationofamixtureofallAA x AA pairs.Harvest.
Because the number of plants per clone is relatively small,wecould perhaps
work with autumn clones,bymeansofwhichthe period required forthe executionofthemethodwouldbereducedto4years.
§3.5.4. Method4. Diallel crossing.
Weunderstand under diallel crossings between a certain number of plants or
clones the crosses two by two in all possible combinations. Ifweapply this to
ourcasethen itispossibleto detectimmediately thegoodcombinationsthrough
an examination oftheprogenies.When it iskept inmindthat thepossiblecombinationsarethesame as those indicated in method 2, the following scheme
becomesclear.Westartwith4clonesdesignated ascl.a,cl.b, cl.c and cl.dand
supposethe following resultsofthediallelcrosses:
1. cl.a x cl.b->segregates,hencecl.aas well as cl.b areAa and everyother
combination involvingcl.aorcl.b isundesirable.
2. cl. a x cl.c-*• phenotypically alike; because cl.ais Aa, cl. chasto be AA.
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3. cl.a x cl.d-> phenotypically alike;because cl.aisAa, cl.dhasto be AA.
4. cl.b x cl.c->phenotypically alike;itisknownalreadythat thecombination
isAa x AA, i.e.undesirable.
5. cl. b x cl.d->phenotypically alike; but again i4a x AA and consequently
undesirable.
6. cl. c x cl. d-*• phenotypically alike; on the strength of previous results the
combination can bediagnosed as AA x AA, that isto say the desired one.
Wecanconsiderthecrosseswhichdonotrepresentthecombination AA x AA
astestcrosses,sothatthefactoroftestcrossesappearsherealso.
This method, undoubtedly, isvery elegant. It ispractically feasible when the
numberofclonesisnottoolarge,becauseotherwisethenumberofcombinations
soon becomes unwieldy. Furthermore, because every clone is used in various
crosses, many plants per clone are needed.
Among 12 clonestheexpectation is4AA :8Aa± 1.6 and with thisnumber
there is a reasonable chance to obtain 2AA's. This probability, however, becomesmuchgreaterwith 15 cloneswithanexpectation5 : 10± 1.8, andbecause
it still ispossibletohandlesucha number,weshalladheretoit.
Toobtain 15 clonesAAor Aait isenoughtostart with32plantsofthepopulation AA + 2Aa+' aa,for the expectation then is24 :8^ 2.4 .
Between 15clones 105diallel crossesare possible. Every cloneiscrossedwith
14other clones,sothat the numberof plants percloneis 14 x 25= 350 plants.
Thisismuch,butstillfeasible practically.Toworkwithsuch largeclonesmeans
toperformaselection,formanyplantspercloneareindicativeofastrongtillering
capacity.
For the susceptibility tests a number of 40 plants per cross is enough. The
exceptationthenis30:10± 2.8.Hencethetotalnumberofplantsofthesusceptibility investigation becomes 105 x 40 =4200 plants.
Wemaysummarizethismethodinthefollowing timescheme.
1styear: Crossing Aa x Aa-»•AA + 2Aa+ aa.
2ndyear: Susceptibility examinations of 32 plants to eliminate aa.Making
clonesof350plants from 15 ofthe remainingplants.
3rd year: Diallel crossing. Autumn sowing of'the descendants of the diallel
crosses for susceptibility trials, 40plants to each cross, i.e. 105 x 40= 4200
plants.SelectionofthepairsAA x AA.
4th year: IsolatedmultiplicationofamixtureofthepairsAA x AA. Harvest.
§3.5.5. Method 5. Inbreeding bymeans of self-fertilization.
The most direct recognition of AA and Aa is done by means of self-fertilization, which wemay consider, though somewhat forced, a special caseof test
crossing. For in this case AA gives a constant and Aa a segregating progeny.
After artificial self-pollination seedsettingtakes place,though to avery limited
extent. When thekernels aresown, the plantsshowa pronounced lossofvigor,
but thiscan beoffset completely by mutual crossingoftwoinbred lines.Ofthe
extensive literature on this subject I only refer to the much too little known
researchesmadeby MAYER GMELIN (8,p.750; 9).
After self-pollination of rye wecannot count on much morethan 1 grain per
plant.Fromthisfollowsthat themethoddoesnotoffer anyperspectiveswhenwe
work with separate plants. But if vegetative multiplication is introduced, the
situation changes. If we think of clones of 50 plants,then50 grains could be
[ 18 ]
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obtained and this isenough for the susceptibility investigation, for thisprocedure
only calls for 40 plants, as many as in method 4.
Among the initial clones the relation is AA :Aa = 1:2. With 30 clones the
expectation is 10 :20± 2.6 and the chances are good to meet at least two A A
clones. It is enough to start from 56 plants, for the expectation then is (AA +
+ Aa) :aa= 42 : 14± 3 . 3 .
If 50. isolations are performed with 30 clones, the total amounts to 1500
plants, which certainly is feasible though laborious.
The timeschemeof the method is:
1st year: Crossing Aa x Aa -*• AA + 2 Aa + aa.
2ndyear: Susceptibility investigation of 56 plants to eliminate aa. Making
clones of 50 plants each from 30 of the remaining plants.
3rd year: Artificial isolation of all clone plants. Autumn sowing of the progenies of the isolated plants in view of the susceptibility investigation, 40 plants
to each line, 30 x 40 = 1200 plants in all. Selection of the AA-lines.
4th year: Isolated multiplication of the mixed .AA-lines.
§3.5.6. Mutual comparison of the methods.
In the subjoined outline data are summarized concerning the estimated quantities 'of plant material involved in the 5 methods that have been discussed.
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With the aid first ofthese figures exclusively let us investigate whether agiven
method bepreferable. Tobeginwith wenotice that the duration isthesamein all
cases except perhaps method 3 which may last a year longer. The number of
initial plants for the first susceptibility examination, true enough, is different.
However, even in the extreme cases, manipulation still is easy. In method 4the
number of clones is small, but because of the very large number of plants per
clone the method is exceedingly time consuming. The other methods are not
especially exigent. Finally, methods 1and 5 require relatively few plants for the
second susceptibility investigation, which undoubtedly brings them into prominence. /
However, when we consider the practical feasibility, method 1 really cannot
compare with the others, aswealready saw, whilemethod 5requires much work
because of the 1500isolations.
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Method3israthercomplicatedandlastsperhapsayearlongerthannecessary,
whereasmethod4isexigent,becauseofthefairlylargenumberofcrosses.
Method2,then,remainsasthemostpractical..However,thereasons,virtually
allnegative,that havebeenadvanced heremust notbeconsidered as definitely
turning the scale. It would be recommendable to apply all methods alongside
each other, in order to determine whether one precedure be more cumbersome
than another. Various stages coincide which causes the total material required
to bemuch smaller than thesum of all material involved in each method.The
sameinitial material, for instance,can beused andthetest crossesof method1
canservealsoformethod2.
The further development ofthis last point would, however, constitute a plan
forexperimental researchandassuchitisoutofordernow. Itisenoughtopoint
out that 4methodscertainly are practical and that they lead to the goalwitha
goodchanceofsuccess.
§3.5.7. Supplementaryremarks.
In discussingpedigreeselection wecameto the conclusion that after 4generationsofselection a population canbeobtained in which0.2 %ofthe plantsis
susceptible, while further selection encounters practical difficulties (cf. p. 237).
Wesawbeforethatwiththeaidofvegetativemultiplication aperfectly resistant
groupofplantscanbeobtained inaperiodof4years. Inthelastcasethestarting
pointwasthecrossAax Aa; inthepedigreeselection, however,the population
resultingfrom thecross Aa x Aa.Themethodsdrawinginclonesconsequently
areayearshorter, exceptperhapsmethod 3.Muchcouldbeobtained meanwhile
byapplyingfirst 1 or2yearspedigreeselectionandtoadoptafterwards amethod
using clones. The reason for this is that the proportion AA :Aa in the initial
population determines the scale on which the work should be performed and
hence the chanceofsuccess. Nowwesawthat this relation isin the beginning
1 :2, but changes after 1year pedigree selection into 4 :2 and after 2 years
pedigreeselection into 10:2. Suffice ittopointouttheimportanceoftheconsequencesresultingfrom this,withoutenteringindetails.
Finally aremark onthecrossingin pairsand especially about theareaneeded
for this. If the breeder istied down by a certain field and usesspaceisolation,
the possibilities are limited. It is, however, also possible to perform artificial
isolationinwhichcasethepossibilitiesaremuchwider. KRISTENSENandTROELSEN
(4,seefig. 1 onp. 15) constructed glasshousesforcrossinginpairswhichseemto
solvethequestioninasimpleway.
IV. RYE BREEDING IN GENERAL

§1. Extension from eelworm resistance toother characters
Thegreat difficulty in producingatrue breedingvariety resistant toeelworm
iscausedbythedominanceofresistancewhichrendersitimpossibletodistinguish
AA immediately from the undesirable Aa which possesses a hidden gene for
susceptibility.Wecan alsostatethe problem thus:the difficulty liesinthepermanent elimination ofsusceptiblesegregates.Andinthisconnection afewother
characters may readily becited which yield asimilar difficulty and which must
betreated byoneofthemethods,described fortheselectionofeelwormresistant
rye.
Inthe first place, Ottersum ryemay be mentioned which, though to aconsif 20]
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derable extent resistant to eelworm,still containssusceptible individuals. In all
likelihood it willbepossibletoselect an Ottersum ryethat is 100%resistant.
Whiteoryellowseedlingsoccurassegregates invariousvarieties.Theirelimination through selection constitutes a problem analogous to the elimination of
resistanceto eelworm,aswellasthe phenomenon ofdwarfism which appeared in
oneofmyotherwiseveryprominentselectionsasanundesirablecharacteristic.
Methodsanalogoustothoseusedinbreedingryeresistantto eelworm mustbe
developed, ifa givendominant character hasto beincorporated insomevariety
by means of repeated backcrosses. Examples are resistance to orange leafrust,
tostemrust,topowderymildewwhichaccordingto MAINS(7)represent, eachof
them, separate dominant characteristics.
Before going any further, it may be useful to remark that the selection for
recessivecharacteristicsdoesnogentail difficulties. Alsointhemostcomplicated
case, when the evaluation can only take place after flowering, it is enough to
makeanumberofcrossesinpairs,ofwhichonly those arekept for further work
ofwhich both membersexhibit the desirablecharacteristic. Thesecrossesareof
the type aa x aa.
Passingonto the selection for characters that after disease resistance arethe
most important, wenotice highyield and good quality. Thesecharacters arealmostalwayscomplex,dependingona numberandoften alargenumberofhereditary factors. Someof thesewill be dominant, others recessive. In general the
breederdoesnotknowthisandhedoesnotworkaccordingtoadefinite factorial
scheme,but hecanandshouldworkalonglinesdeveloped forcasesinwhichitis
possibleto proceed inaccordancewith afactorialscheme.
By far the safest way in such asituation isto followaschemeinwhichthe
selection isdone for a dominant character. This undoubtedly isthe right thing
todowithregardtothedominantelementsoftheyieldorqualitycomplex,while
it doesnot harm therecessiveelements. Ifonthecontrary aschemeofselection
for a recessive character wouldbefollowed, thiswould begood fortherecessive
elements, but fatal for the dominantones.
Insuchawaythemethodsdeveloped inrelation to resistancetoeelwormfind
their application extended to breeding for high yield and good quality or in
general for any character which is not exclusively recessive. If for convenience'
sake welimit ourselves to high yield, it must be pointed out immediately that
the use of inbreeding by means of self-fertilization cannot be considered, not
becauseofinbreedinginitself,butbecauseofthepossibilitythatdifferent degrees
of loss of vigor due to inbreeding in different families make a comparison unreliable.Method5,consequently, mustbedropped immediately. And becausein
method 3,crossinginpairswithgenerativetesting, inbreeding isapplied inconnection with the progeny test —the latter being a result of sister x brother
mating — this method too cannot beconsidered.
When we, moreover, bear in mind that due to the variation of the yield the
work must be done on a much larger scale, also because we don't deal with a
monofactorial character,method4,thediallelcrosses,certainlyisnotpracticable.
Method 1of course must be abandoned, because of the uncertainty to keep
clones alive more than twoyears.
Method 2, the test crossesand crossing in pairs, then, isthe only onethat remains. This method can be built out entirely according to the demands made
uponit,asweshall see inthenextparagraph.
[21 ]
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§2. The Scheme of breeding for high yield:test crossing and pair crossing
Theessential difference intheexecution ofthe breedingmethods,whenselection is done for yield as compared to selection done for resistance to eelworm,
is that the yield can only be determined after flowering. This difficulty can be
solved by means of a modified reserve seed (remnant seed) method, as will be
discussedpresently.
Tobeginwith, acertain numberofclonesaremade,starting from theseedof
thepopulationwhichwaschosenforselection.Withtheseclonesatthesametime
test crosses and crosses in pairs are made.
Asprocedureto befollowed for thetest crosses,masstest crossingistheway.
The difficulty of individual test crossing consists in the virtual impossibility of
obtaining the suitable partner for the cross. The latter should be an all-round
recessiveandsuch atype isnot known.But masstest crossesproducethesame
final resultsasindividualcrossesandinaneasierway.
Becausethe evaluation takes placeonly after flowering and undesirabletypes
cannot beexcluded from pollen production, other segregation ratios occur after
backcrossingthanweencounteredinbreedingforeelwormresistance.Toillustrate
this, let usassumeagain an initial population AA + 2Aa + aa. Iftheera'sare
eliminatedingoodtime,thegameticratio2A :aresults,inconsequenceofwhich
the progeny of the AA-plantsis A(2A + a).-*•2AA + Aa, and the progeny
of the i4a-plants (A + a) (2A + a)-»•2AA + 3Aa+ aa which amounts to
a visiblesegregation intheratio5 : 1 .
Ifontheotherhanditisnotpossibletoeliminatetheera'sbeforeflowering,and
this happens in the present case, then the gametic ratio is 4A : 4a = A : a.
Thismeans:
1st AA-pl&nts giveanoffspring A(A + a) -> AA + Aa.
2nd .Aa-plants give an offspring (A + a)(A + a)-* AA + 2Aa+ aawhich
means a visible segregation in a ratio of 3 :1.
3rd aa-plantswould,iftheywerenotdiscarded after flowering, givean offspring
a (A -f a) = Aa + aaoravisiblesegregation inaratio 1:1.
The difference between the progenies of Aa-plants, when the aa's havebeen
timelyeliminated orwhenthis hasnotbeendone,isimportant. Inthefirst case
the segregation ratio in the progeny is5 : 1, in the second case, however 3 : 1 .
Hencetherecessivesegregateismetwithmorefrequently, tobeprecise1/i : Ve ==
= 1.5oftener.
Nowin the caseofyield wedeal almost alwayswith a multiple-factor segregationsothattheabovedoesnotapplydirectly. However,therelative frequency
oftheoccurrenceofthe recessivesegregateswillalways,in caseofacomparison
betweenelimination before flowering andafter flowering,turnoutinfavor ofthe
former. Thiseffects theminimumsizeofthefamilies inthecomparativetrialsof
theclonefamilies after thetestcrosses.
Becausewedon'tdealwithvisible,sharpsegregations,whenselectingforyield,
also on account of the fluctuation of this character, the evaluation will resolve
itself in practice to a comparison of averages. Weconsequently plant allclones
in a mixture for the test crosses,collect individual seedof these clones andsow
thesegrains in a comparative yield trial, but wediscard ofcoursethe progenies
of the clones, which show themselves phenotypically inferior during the test
crosses.Forthesakeofsimplicitywecandesignatetheseasaa,bywhichwemean
for the present the undesirable récessives.Naturally thecloneswhichduringthe
vegetativemultiplicationshowundesirablecharacters,areimmediatelyeliminated.
[ 22]
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Theessentialpointinthetest crossesis,that idealclones,that istosayhomozygousones, donot display visible segregation, in other words breed true. This
ideal willbedifficult to attain. Whenthe ideal isapproached, when most ofthe
factors determining yield will have attained homozygosity, segregation will not
be pronounced, consequently the average ofthe clone families concerned willbe
fairly high. In proportion as the homozygosity of the clones diminishes, segregation will increaseand theaverageofthe families willbebroughtdown.
Thustheaverageyieldoftheclonalfamiliesreflectsthedegreeofhomozygosity
oftheparentalclones.Except forchancevariations,arrangingtheclonal families
accordingto the productivity willalso mean liningthem upaccordingtohomozygosity.Togetherwiththeevaluation ofother important characters,acriterion
forselection isobtained.Often, inthecaseofamoreorlessgradually decreasing
seriesofthemeanyields,thedividinglinebetween clonesstilltobeselectedand
those just not, is fairly arbitrary. One can beguided in such circumstances by
the number of clonesdesired. In somecases,however, the seriesof mean yields
shows, after a few remarkably high values, a pronounced gap, after which the
lower values come. In such fortunate cases the dividing line of the selection is
easilydrawn.
However this may be, the evaluation, especially in regard to the average
yieldingcapacity oftheclonefamiliesobtained through sowingtheseedresulting
from thetestcrosses,leadstoaselectionofclones.Nowtheseedofthebestclone
families has been partially contaminated by pollination with pollen of inferior
plants and consequently is unfit for further work. The progenies of the pairçrossings serve for this purpose.
These crossesin pairsyieldtheirseedatthesametimeasthetestcrossesdo.This
seed,however,isnotsowndirectly, but kept inreserveuntiltheresultofthe test
crossesisknown.Then itisdeterminedwhichcrossesinpairsconsistoftwoclones
whichbotharequalifiedforselectionandwiththesecombinationsworkiscontinued.
Iwant tomakearemark aboutthereserveorremnantseedmethod whichhas
beenintroduced at thispoint. InthePetkusreserveseedmethodpart oftheseed
produced by one plant — or bij oneclone — issaved until judgment hasbeen
pronounced over the other part. In our present case, the seed of the crossesin
pairsiskept inreserve,untiltheindividualappreciation ofthemembersofthese
crosses in twoswith the material, secured from the masstest crosses, hastaken
place.Theprinciplepresentsinbothcasessuchasimilaritythatwemayspeakof
reserveseedmethodinbothevents.Butinordertomakeadistinction, itisgood
torefertotheprocedureexpounded hereasthe„modified reserveseedmethod".
To continue and conclude our discussion ofthe breeding scheme,wehaveto
speak about the useof the seed of the selected crosses in pairs. Let usstate, to
begin with, that separate multiplication of the seed of each such cross would
meaninbreedingandthismustbeavoided at thisstageofthemultiplication.We
therefore mixtheseedofallselectedcrossesinpairs. Iftheresultoftheselection
issuch that wemay consider our end achieved, then the seed produced by the
selected crossesin pairs issimply increased. If, onthe contrary,the resultofthe
selection isdisappointing, an entirely newselection isstarted; from the seedof
theselected crossesin pairs clonesaremade,which are used for newtest crosses
and newcrossesinpairs.
Asa rule,itwillbesafe to follow both procedures,to sowpart ofthe seed for
increase and to keep part of the seed for next spring as starting point for new
clonesby meansofwhichthewholeschemeisrepeated onahigherlevel.
[23]
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Todeterminethe numberofplantsandclonesnecessary,afirm basisislacking
nowthat wedealwithpolyfactorial segregationandnolonger,aswasassumedin
connectionwith eelwormresistance,with amonofactorial setup. But it isalmost
beyond doubt that the practically attainable thing istheoretically rarely sufficient.Sotheworkmustbeexecutedwithasmuchmaterialaspossible,first ofall
with asmany initial clones aspossible.
Arestrictionispossibleinthenumberofplantsperclone;75maybeconsidered
sufficient. Thatmeans50forthetest crossesand25forthecrossesinpairswhich
inthat waywillproduceenoughseedfor further work. Iwould prefer, certainly
in a first selection, to increase the number of clones and diminish later on the
volumesomewhat,than to perform moreextensivetrialswith fewclones.
Astotheevaluationofclonefamiliesofthetestcrosses,accordingtocalculations
of FRANKE (3) it is desirable to haveas manyreplicationsaspossible. Inorder
not to makethe field needed too largeand in order to usethe limited quantity
of seed per family to the maximum, the plots themselves are made assmall as
possible. I have worked myself with 10replications of plots of 1m2and found
thissystemsatisfactory. However,itmaybewelltodrawattentiontotheopinion
of DORST(2),whoinstead ofworkingwithreplicationsreceivingsametreatment
prefers to vary the exterior conditions, in order to find outthe behavior of the
selections under various circumstances. The ideal would be to combine both
things,that isto sayto vary the circumstances, but with replications. Because
asa rulethis istooexigent, achoicehasto bemadeand in that casemuchcan
besaid in favour of varying the external conditions.
Inboth casesa layout ofthetrial field accordingtothe method of FISHER is
therightprocedure.Though it mayseemstrangeat first sight, the computation
ofthereliabilityofthedifferences ofthemeanyieldshasnotmuchsense,because
it isnot used. For if the clonefamilies arearranged from high to lowaverages,
it will happen only very rarely that the difference between 2 consecutive differenceswillbesignificant. Yetadividinglinehastobedrawnsomewherewhich
mustbedoneratherarbitrarily.Theremayonlybesomepointinascertainingin
general whether significant differences occur in the material. This isespecially
important, when in later yearswemust determine whether the material hasbecomemorehomogeneous,thatistosay,whetheritexhibitslessdifferences.
Inconnectionwiththesizeofthematerial,itmaybewelltorecalltheimprovement inthecomposition ofthe initial population, whichisachieved bypedigree
selection during a fewgenerations.Thisimprovementconsists inthemorefavourableproportionofthedesirableAA's inrelationtotheundesirableAa's.Though
here, due to the impossibility of eliminating actbefore flowering, the changein
theratioAAto Aabedifferent fromthesituationsummarized intable 1,column
4(p.238), yet the principle remains valid. A drawback of applying pedigree
selection duringsomegenerations before starting the method with the clonesis
that pedigreeselectioncallshereforthereserveseedmethod,sothat everygenerationtakes2yearsinstead of1.
Ifourinitialmaterialis very impure, for instance the F2 of a cross, it will
be useful to performsome purification by meansof a few,say 2 generationsof
pedigreeselection. If, onthecontrary,the initial material islessimpure,asmay
beexpected, for instance,after somebackcrossingtoonegivenvariety,itwillbe
justified tostartimmediatelywithclonalselection.
If wesum up the wholecourse in a time scheme,weobtain the following, in
[24]
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relation towhichwerefer totheschematicrepresentation infig.3onp. 253.
\st year: Makingofclonesfrom theinitialmaterialafter springsowing.
2ndyear: After performing a first clonal selection using simultaneously the
provisionally selected clonesfor masstest crossesand for crossesinpairs.
Performing asecondclonalselection onthematerialofthetest crossesand individualsowingoftheseedoftheselectedclonesinacomparativeyieldtrial.
Harvestingtheseedofthecrossesinpairsandkeepingitinreserve.
3rdyear:Finalselectionoftheclonesonthebasisoftheresultsofthecomparative yield trials. Mixed sowing for increase of part of the reserve seed of the
crossesinpairs,insofarasthelatterconsistof2 definitelyselectedclones.
4/A year:Harvesting the increase field. Springsowingofpartoftheseedofthe
selectedcrossesinpairs andproductionofnewclonesfor the beginning of a new
selectionseries.
This scheme, consequently, amounts to a4years program which isas longa
durationasformethod2onp.242.Butwestartedhereonegenerationlatersothat
in reality the method with selection for yield lasts 1year longer. This follows
immediately from the useof the modified reserve seed method.
Incomparingwith 4generations ofpedigreeselection, it must be pointed out
that to performthisbymeansofthereserveseedmethod8yearsareneeded.The
clonalmethodthen,with itsconsequences,becomesmuchmoreattractive.
V.THEMETHODOFREPEATEDBACKCROSSING

§1. The methodassuch
In chapter 111we already became acquainted with the method of repeated
backcrossinginthediscussionofthebreedingofaneelwormresistant ryevariety.
In general the method must be considered, when in a variety that otherwise
gives satisfaction one given undesirable characteristic must be replaced by a
desirableopposite.Averytypicalinstanceissusceptibilitytosomeharmful agent
which hasto bereplaced byresistancetoit. Butthe applicability ofthemethod
certainly goesmuch farther and embraces, for instance, also characteristics like
factors of yield and quality.
Themethod originated alreadysometimeagointhe UnitedStates,but inmy
opinion not sufficient attention hasbeen paid to it inthe Netherlands. Itseems
that thepossibilityofapplication isrestrictedtothosecasesinwhichthecharacteristicto beincorporated isdominant and inwhich the plant ispreferably selffertilizing. Itistruethat inthiscasethemethodiseasilyapplied. Butalsowhen
the characteristic to beincorporated isrecessive,orwhenwedealwith acrossfertilizing plant, wecanusethemethod.Accordingascircumstancesmayrequire,
modifications mustbeintroduced which,itistrue,complicatetheexecution,but
whichdonotlengthentheperiodincomparisonwiththetimeneededforincorporatingadominantcharacteristic in self-fertilizers.
Recently I investigated the various casessystematically (22)which, as far as
Iknow,had not yet been donepreviously. Consequently, inthe following itwill
be enough to indicate the essentials and refer to the publication cited for the
schemesexpoundingthecompleteproceduresforthevariouscases.Allthisrelates
totheexecution ofbackcrossesinviewofselection.Thepoint whichinterestsus
hereisthe breedingof ahomozygote for the desirable characteristic whenbackcrossinghasbeen completed.This point wasdescribed indetail inthepreceding
chapter III, in relation to eelworm resistance in rye,but wemust nowconsider
[25]
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the problem in its generality. Again the cross-fertilizers confront us with the
greatest difficulties.
§2. The carrying out ofthe backcrosses with regard to the selection, invariouscases
§2.1. Dominance orrecessiveness ofthe desired characteristic in
connection with self- or cross-fertilization.
When thecharacteristic to betransferred isdominant, thebackcross parent
mayingeneralbedenoted byaa— forthisvariety lacksthedesirabledominant
characteristic AA —andthebackcrossingisofthe type Aa x aa-* Aa+aa.
Intheoffspring ofthecross consequently twotypes arisewhich canbereadily
distinguishedfromeachother,sothatthedesiredAa'smaybeselectedimmediately
for thenext backcross. Itdoesnotmatter inthis casewhetherthecropbe selforcross-fertilizing. In§2.2 Ishall return tothecomplication whichariseswhen
theevaluation canonlybedoneafter flowering.
Ifthecharacteristictobetransferred isrecessive,thebackcrossparentmaybe
representedbyAAand thebackcrossingwillbeofthetypeAa x AA-*- AA +
+ Aa.Wedesireavariety aa,sothat theselection inthebackcross progenyis
aimedatAa,butthisgenotypecannotbedistinguishedfrom AA. The„reaction"
which weusetodiscriminate between AA andAadiffers forself-fertilizersand
cross-fertilizers.
In self-fertilizers, weapply self-fertilization with other flowers ofthe plants
than used forthebackcrosses, simultaneously with thebackcrosses. Thisselffertilization results into a constant orasegregating offspring, accordingto the
initial plant wasAA orAa.Inthecaseofcross-fertilizers, thegeneticalcomposition isrevealedbytheprogeniesoftest crosseswithaa, whicharemadesimultaneously with the backcrosses with AA. In this wayaselection aposteriori
becomes possible,butnotimeislost,foritispossibletocontinuewiththebackcrossesineachgeneration.
§2.2. Complete valuation andselection before or after flowering.
Inthemethod mentioned in§2.1it hasbeentacitly assumed that acomplete
determination ofthe characteristic, forwhich selection isperformed, ispossible
before flowering, sothat selection occursbefore that stage.Butespeciallywhen
thecharacter inquestion concernsthefruit orseed,suchanearlyselectionisnot
possible. Here tooweapply aselection a posteriori after having backcrosseda
certain numberofprovisionallyselectedplants.After floweringitbecomesapparentwhichbackcrossesserveourend.
Letustakeasexamplethesimplestcase,thebackcrossAa x aa-*-Aa+ aa,
inwhichwewanttoselectforAainviewof the next backcross, but wecannot
makethisselection before flowering. Wethen crossbacktoaaacertain number
ofplants,ofwhich we only knowthat they areeither Aaoraa,ascertain after
floweringwhichmother plantsareAaandcontinueonlywiththecorresponding
backcrosses.
§2.3. Grouping of the different cases.
Asurveyofallpoints,discussedin§2-1 and§2.2,leadstoaclassification ofthe
variouscases,eachdemandingasomewhat different method.
Thefirst groupingisbased onthedominanceorrecessivenessofthecharacteristictobetransferred. Inthefirst casethenatureoffertilization isimmaterial.
[26]
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Figure 3. Scheme of breedingfor yield in rye, combining vegetative reproduction,
masstestcrossing,paircrossingandamodified reserveseedmethod.Furtherexplanation
inthe text.
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In the second case a dichotomic subdivision has to bemade, so that a totalof
3 groups isobtained.
Each of these 3 groups finally is subdivided according to the possibility or
impossibility of evaluation before flowering. Ultimately 6 different groups are
established.
As Imentioned before, the methods to beused for each ofthe 6groups have
beendescribedinextensoanddepicted inapreviouspublication (22,schemeson
pp.27,28,29),towhichitsuffices heretorefer. Letusonlyreiteratethatwithall
6 methods wemay proceed regularly with the backcrosses, without skippinga
generation. Hencetheyallprogressatthesamepace.
§ 3. Theselection of homozygotes after backerossing
§3.1. The problem.
When the backcrosses have been made a sufficient number of times, there
remains for final selection either a population Aa+ aa from which AA must
be obtained and selected, or a population AA + Aa from which aa must be
obtained and selected. The methods to be followed in this work correspond in
principle with the selection of certain homozygotes of a given type from an
arbitrary population,ofwhichproblemtheyconstituteaspecialcase.
With self-fertilizers theansweriseasily found and weshall discussthisgroup
only for thesakeof completeness.Theselection in cross-fertilizers ismore difficult, especially when a dominant characteristic is concerned that can only be
evaluated after flowering.
After the extensive derivations given above, a summary discussion will be
enough.
§3.2. The selection of AA from Aa + aa.
§3.2.1. Self-fertilizers.
Fromthepopulation ,4a+ aa, before orafter flowering aaiseliminated.Selffertilization of the remaining Aa's gives a population AA + 2Aa+ aa, from
which aaisagain eliminated. The remaining AA's and ,4a's are identified by
growing again progenies obtained through self-fertilization. If these breed true,
theyareAA; if theysegregate,wehaveprogeniesofundesirable Aa's.
§3.2.2. Cross-fertilizerswhichcanbeevaluatedbeforeflowering.
This case has already been treated in detail, with eelworm resistance in rye
asexample. Inthis casevegetative maintenance of the mother plants for more
than2yearswasnotpossible.Weshallnow develop a method forcropsthatcan
bemaintained forat least3years.
Here too we begin with eliminating the aa's from theinitial population and
crossthe remaining .Aa'samongthemselves, from which the population AA +
+ 2Aa+ aa originates. After discarding the aa's, the problem becomes how
to tell AA from Aa. Thiscan be donein twoways.
Firstofall,thetestcrossoftheAA's withaayieldsanonsegregatingprogeny,
whereasatest crossofthe i4a'swith aaproduces a segregating progeny.
Secondly,amasstestcrossinthepopulation AA + 2Aa,followed bypedigree
selection, conductsto the goal. The gametic ratio in this population is2A :a.
Hencethe AA's give a progeny A (2A+ a)-*•2AA + Aa, whereas the .Aa's
give (A + a) (2A + a)->2AA + 3Aa + aa. In other words, the AA's
produce a true breeding,the i4a's asegregating progeny.
[28]
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Soitisfairlyeasytodistinguishthe AA's fromtheAa'sinthenextgeneration.
Whenthemotherplantsaremaintainedvegetatively,inthethirdyearthemother
plantsdiagnosedasAA canbeintercrossedforincrease.
Itmustbepointedoutthat everyyearonegenerationhasbeenaccepted.With
biannual plantstheprocedure,ofcourse,takesmoretime.
§3.2.3. Cross-fertilizers which cannot be evaluated before flowering.
This isthe caseofwhich an example, the selection of rye for yield, hasbeen
fully discussed.However,asin§3.2.2,weshallexaminethemethodtobeadopted,
ifthecropcanbemaintainedinavegetativeconditionformorethan2years.
In principle themethod isthesame as in the preceding case,but the zygotic
ratio is different. For in the initial population, Aa + aa, it is impossible to recognize erabefore flowering, so that the gametic ratio becomes A :3a and the
progeny of Aawillconsistof (A + a)(A + 3a)-*• AA + 4Aa+ 3aa.Nowin
applyingindividualtest crosses,acertain numberofplantsmustbecrossedwith
era,whilewedon't knowyet whether they are AA, Aaorera.Thelatter aredetected after flowering and the correspondingbackcrossesarediscarded.
Masstestcrosseshaveinthiscaseanadvantage,becausethey canbeexecuted
much easier than the many individual testcrosses that would be needed. The
gametic ratio in the population AA + 4Aà+ 3aa is 3A :5a, so that the
AA's yield A (3A + 5a)-*• 3AA + 5Aa, while the .Aa's segregate into
(A + a) (3A + 5a)-*3AA + 8Aa+ 5aa, or in 11 that are AA or Aa to
5aa,which ratio isfavourable in'the sensethat relatively^fewplantsareenough
to demonstrate thesegregation.
Anyhow we can recognize the AA's and cross the vegetatively maintained
motherplants for increase.
§3.3. The selection of aa from AA + Aa.
§ 3.3.1. Self-fertilizers.
The procedure isvery elementary. In the offspring of Aa wefind the desired
eraassegregate and can multiply it by meansof self-fertilization.
§3.3.2. Cross-fertilizers which can be evaluated before flowering.
Heretoothemethod issimple. Increaseoftheinitial populationwithoutselection namely yields:(3A + a)2->9AA + 6Aa 4-aa. In this population some
aa'scanberecognizedbefore flowering, after whichtheyaremutuallycrossedfor
increase.
§3.3.3. Cross-fertilizers which cannot be evaluated before flowering.
In this case too the increase of the initial population without selection to
9i4A + 6i4a+era constitutes the starting-point. But the aa's cannot be
recognized in time.Theproblem inthis instance can besolved intwoways.
Ifvegetative maintenance is possible, in the second year the era'sarecrossed
mutually, so that only vegetative maintenance during2years isnecessary.
If, however,such amaintenance isnot possible,crossinginpairsoffers asolution.Butthisrequiresthat first thecompositionofthepopulationhasbeenmade
more appropriate through pedigree selection. With a gametic ratio of 3A : a
in a population, eragives a progeny a (3A + a)->3Aa + aa. If wecontinue
pedigree selection for one generation, -weobtain a(3 A + 5a)-*•3^4a+ 5 aa
and now the relative frequency of aa is very favourable. Crossinginpairsthen
produces as possible combinations:
[29]
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1st Aa x Aa-> AA + 2Aa + aa.
2nd >4a X aa -*• Aa + aa.
3rd aa X aa -*• aa.
The3rdcombination,whichisthedesiredone,mayconsequentlyberecognized
easily. Mixed increase of some of the desirable combinations prevents lossof
vigor due to inbreeding. This can be done very efficiently by having recourse
tothereserveseedmethod.
VI. DISCUSSION OF RESULTS: THE BREEDING OF CROSS-FERTILIZERS IN GENERAL

It remains for ustosurvey thewholeofthe foregoing results,to determineto
which cropsthey apply and to makea fewcomplementary remarks.
The process of growth has been the following. The starting-point was the
methodofbreedingryevarietiesresistantteeelworm,aspecialcaseofthemethod
of repeated backcrossing, in which attention was particularly paid to the production of homozygosis after the last backcrossing. Subsequently a broadening
in two directions was made. First, rye breeding was considered with special
emphasisonyield.Secondly,themethodofrepeated backcrossingingeneralwas
discussed, in connection with which the plants were divided into six groups,
according to more or less important differences in the procedure.
Instudyingthevariouscases,westarted from assimpleasituationaspossible
and developedallconsequencesarising from itonapurely mendelianbasis.More
complicated situations, such as are met with almost always in practice, can be
treated on the analogy of the simpler ones, without the mendelian basis being
knowninallitsdetails.
When selection is done for a recessive characteristic — see the 3cases in V,
§3.3on pp.255-256—self-fertilizers andcross-fertilizers which can beestimated
before flowering don't produce any difficulty. In cross-fertilizers which can be
estimated onlyafter flowering, theendmaybeattained bymeansofcrossingin
pairs after pedigree selection, but vegetative maintenance simplifies things
considerably. This group forms a transitional case.
When selection ismade for a dominant characteristic — seethe 3casesinV,
§3.2onpp.254-255— inself-fertilizers there isagain no problem. But incrossfertilizers the solution becomes much more difficult and complete success in a
relatively short time can only beobtained through methodsother thanpedigree
selectionalone,which I designatedinthetitleofthisstudyas„rationalmethods".
The case of the problem consists of two elements:
1st. DetectionofAAand Aa,that istosayofthehomozygotesandtheheterozygotes.Thiscanbedonebymeansoftestcrossesinsomeformorother, butthe
method of mass test crosses deserves special attention in virtue of its ready
applicability.
2nd. Multiplication trueto type ofthe homozygotes. Herethe followingcases
must bedistinguished:
A. Cropsbearingfruit morethan onceproduceno difficulties.
B. When vegetative propagation as selection measure is possible —with
plants usually sexually propagated —two cases may present themselves:
1) thevegetativepropagationispermanent,inwhichcasetheplantsconcerned
can beentirely assimilated to thoseofgroup A;
2) the vegetative propagation istemporary (rye);the problem isthen solved
through the modified reserve seed method after crossing of pairs.
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C. When vegetative propagation is excluded, the situation becomes very
difficult, but still not hopeless in allcases.Artificial crossesmay beresorted to,
crosses in pairs are of course easily executed this way, whereas for mass test
crossing pollen mixtures can beused. But this method willonly producepractically valuable results in crops that produce relatively much seed per fruit or
percross.
Whenwedistilfromtheabovethecropplantstowhichrationalmethodsapply,
it must be pointed out in advance that selection for a recessive or a dominant
characteristic is not decisive, because both cases occur in all plants. I have
stressed in these pages the desirability to work always according to a scheme
for dominant characteristics, if the exact mendelian basisis unknown, because
almost every character of practical importance is complex and certainly will
consist partially of dominant components. The rational methods consequently
applytoallcross-fertilizing crops,butnottoallinthesamedegree.Thenecessity
oftestcrossingholdsuniversally.Butthemultiplicationtruetotypeofthehomozygotes, after ascertaining the homozygousmother plants by means oftheprogeniesofthetest crossesisaneasymatter incropsbearingfruit morethanonce.
Asexamples Icitethecoconut treeand oil palm,asparagus,salsify, Anthurium
and Cyclamen. It is true that in a few of these crops self-fertilization may be
practised, but wecan put, though somewhat forced, self-fertilization on a level
with atestcross.
Correspondingtothelatterplantsaretheplantswhichasaselectionmeasure
can be multiplied permanently vegetatively, with various meadow grasses as
example. Onesimply propagates on a large scale certain crosses between given
parental clones.
In crops in which a permanent vegetative multiplication is not possible, the
solution isfound ontheanalogy ofryebymakingcrossesin pairsramongwhich
is selected only after test crosses have indicated which pairs are composed of
combinationsof2homozygotes.Withsomecrop plants it willbepossibletoexecute compulsory self-fertilization instead of crossing in pairs. Eventual injury
from inbreeding isnot troublesome, because in this casethe progenies obtained
throughself-fertilization don't serveforvaluation, but for mixedincrease.
Now the simultaneous application of test crosses and crosses of pairs — or
compulsory self-fertilization — becomesvery difficult without the useofavegetative reproduction, even though temporary. From a breeding point of view, a
pressing need for vegetative multiplication exists in cross-fertilizers which fructify only once. The possibility or impossibility of estimating the merits before
flowering has no essential consequences for the methods used. To cite a few
examples besidesrye, 1 point to crop plants such as all kinds of beets, chicory,
maize, swedes and many vegetable crops, such as all cabbage species, gherkin,
cucumber, melon, radish, onion,spinach,witloof, carrots andothers.
Forsomeoftheseplantsitwillbeeasytodevelopamethodofvegetativemultiplication. Forothersitwillbemoredifficult. Itseemsprobablethat atemporary
vegetative multiplication as for ryeispossibleinpractically allcases,but that a
more permanent vegetative multiplication or vegetative maintenance often will
encounterdifficulties similartothosemetwithinrye.Methodsfordevernalization
must then beelaborated which in general isnot an easy thing. But as wehave
seen,atemporary vegetativemultiplication wouldsolvethebreedingproblem.
Weconclude that the elaboration of methods for vegetative multiplication is
of the utmost importance for cross-fertilizers fructifying only once. The reason
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for thisisthat byworkingwithclonestherational breedingmethods,developed
above,becomeapplicable.A second reason,though it doesnotcomeintoprominenceinthe compassofthisstudy, isthat valuation ofclonesfor selection purposesgivesamuchmorereliableresultthanthatofindividualplants.
Asnewconceptions havebeen brought to the fore: the principleof masstest
crossingandthemodified reserveseedmethod.Togetherwiththealreadyknown
principleof pair crossesof VON SENGBUSH, they constitute the three mainelementsofmymethodwhichbecomepractically feasiblebyintroducingvegetative
multiplication.
Especiallythemasstest crossingopensupperspectives for largescaleapplicationofthegeneralprincipleoftestcrossing,soobviousfrom a genetical point of
view.
I concludewith a fewgeneral remarks.
The breeding system which I have proposed for cross-fertilizers, fructifying
only once,ismeant in connection with thegeneral line.Each crop plant hasits
own typical peculiarities and in developing a precise breeding plan for agiven
crop,thesepeculiaritiesmustbetaken intoaccount. Farfrom forcingeverything
into one bodice, crop improvement preserves a large measure of individuality
and consequently an attractiveness in relation to each individual crop.
Inthisstudythe homozygous form and the isohomozygousvariety havebeen
taken as an ideal. Often the desirability of this is called in question for crossfertilizers, asit isfeared that theplasticity ofthe variety wouldthus belost. In
contradiction with this point of view is the purification of mixtures which is
performed by all breeders of cross-fertilizers. I sometimes wonder whether the
great difficulty ofbreeding homozygouscross-fertilizers benot thesourceofthe
above mentioned opinion, while one may also ask whether possible disappointments be not the consequence of a wrong selection in connection with certain
cultural conditions. Why should the situation in self-fertilizers and especially
in cross-fertilizers which are vegetatively propagated, where also one genotype
isinvolved, besoentirely different? Thesolution is first to obtain anisohomozygousvarietyofacross-fertilizerandthenseewhatitisworth.
Intheprocedurewhich Ihavethought out,injury duetoinbreedinghasbeen
avoided asmuchaspossible. Idon't want tosuggestwiththisthat passingfrom
inbreeding to heterosis has no value. I am convinced of the contrary. But this
way of breeding is entirely besides the method, developed here and wasoutof
order. Iwish,however,inconnection with the-precedingpoint,tostatethat the
idealheterosiscrossiscomposedofonegenotype.
The possibilities, offered by the course pursued in the foregoing, are by no
means exhausted with the results described. The importance of working out
methods for vegetative multiplication of cross-fertilizers, fructifying onlyonce,
hasalready been pointed out.Thisproposesasmany problemsascorresponding
cropsexist.
Furthermore,it would beinteresting to extend the calculations which Imade
for cases,kept assimple as possible, to more complicated situationsin order to
arrivefinally atgeneralformulasforpolygenicsegregationsofvariousaspects.
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VII. SUMMARY

1. At theendof 1944it wasknown that winter ryecan bemultiplied vegetatively by means of division after spring sowing, but that the clones could not
bekeptaliveandservepractical purposesformorethantwoyears.Twoselection
schemes with clones were drawn up, but as to the ultimate accomplishing of
these schemes no clear picture existed. At present a basis has been worked out
for a complete breeding system for rye, which has been extended to all crossfertilizers.
2.1. Asstarting point, the method of breeding a rye variety resistant toeelworm was developed as a special case of the method of repeated backcrossing.
Attention was particularly drawn to obtaining the homozygote AA from the
last backcross population Aa+ aa,out of which arises the population AA +
+ 2Aa, after elimination of the susceptible aa, increase and anothereliminationofaa.
2.2. The change in the composition of the population after continuous mass
selection or pedigree selection was calculated and general formulas were given,
see table 1 onp.238andfigures 1 and 2on p.239.After4generationsofpedigree
selectionandafter20generationsofmassselection,apopulationisobtained which
segregates 0.2 %susceptibleaa's.
2.3. By using clones, a complete elimination of the heterozygotes can be
obtained in lesstime. Fivemethods involving clonesweredescribed in detail.
Method 1.- Testcrossingand revertingtothevegetatively maintained clones
for increase,after thetest crosses haverevealed the desirableclones.
Asmodesofthetestcrossing,theindividualandthemassonearedistinguished.
Intheindividualfestcrossingallclonesarecrossedindividuallywith an aa. Inthe
masstest crossingall clones are crossed among themselves in bulk, after which
the estimation of the individual offsprings enables to descriminäte between the
homozygotes and the heterozygotes.
Method 2.- Test crossing associated with crossing in pairs and continuing
theworkwith thosepaircrossesforwhichthetest crosseshaveshownthat they
consist of combinations ofcloneshavingthe desired composition.
Method 3.- Crossingin pairs with generative progeny test, through whichin
the first progenies the undesirable combinations Aa x Aa can be discerned,
while in the second progenies the undesirable combinations AA x Aa are told
from the desirable AA x AA. The progeny test may be'considered as a series
of test crosses.
Method 4. - Diallel crosses, in which crosses of all possible combinations 2
by2aremadebetween the clones. From a comparison between the descendants
of these crosses, the desirable combinations can be distinguished. Thosecrosses
whichdonotbelongtothedesiredcombination,canbeconsideredastestcrosses.
Method5. - Inbreedingthroughself-fertilization. Thetest crosstakesplaceas
self-fertilization, whichtellsinthemostdirectmannerthehomozygotesfrom the
heterozygotes. Inbreeding must befollowed bya heterosiscross.
2.4. Onp.245atabular view isgiven ofthe plant material that isneeded. In
connection with the practical realization, method 2 stands out, but adecisive
answer on this point cannot yet begiven.
2.5. All methods will produce quicker results, if first through 1or 2yearsof
pedigreeselectiontheratio^4.4: Aaoftheinitialpopulation hasbeenmademore
advantageous for A A.
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3.1. The results outlined abovewereextended to ryebreeding in general.All
characters of practical importance must be selected in principle according to
oneofthemethodsunder2.3.,excepttheexclusively recessiveones,which,however, occur veryseldom.
3.2. As method, applicable in all cases, only method 2 remains: test crosses
andpaircrosses,thetestcrossesbeingmadeasmasstestcrosses.Forcharacteristics that can beestimated only after flowering, a reserve seed method must be
introduced for thedescendantsofthecrossesinpairs,methodwhich,inorder to
distinguishitfrom thePetkusmethod,hasbeencalledthe„modified reserveseed
method".
3.3. The corresponding selection scheme, that was described in detail, isrepresented in fig. 3on p. 253.
4.1. The method of repeated backcrossing —of which the above points 2
represent aspecial case — hasbeen developed for all possiblecases.Tobeable
to proceed withthe backcrossesineverygeneration without lossoftime,certain
devicesmustbeintroduced,varyingwiththecircumstances.
4.2. When in the progeny ofa backcross direct selection isimpossible — the
characteristic to be incorporated being recessive i.e. a cross of the type Aa x
AA-> AA + Aa — for the next backcross a certain number of arbitrarily
chosen plants isbackcrossed to AA, with simultaneous application of self-fertilization in autogamous plants, of individual test crosses with aa in allogamous
plants. Fromthis it becomesapparent inthe next generation which backcrosses
havebeenmadewiththedesirable .Aa-plantsand withthemwork iscontinued.
4.3.Whentheestimation and consequently the selection ispossibleonly after
flowering, again a certain number of arbitrarily chosen plants are backcrossed
and afterfloweringit isdetermined which backcrosses havebeen madewith the
desiredplants.
4.4. With regard to small variations of method, all casescan bedivided into
six groups accordingly as wedeal with:
1. adominantcharacteristic,appraisablebeforeflowering;
2. adominantcharacteristic,notappraisablebeforeflowering;
3. arecessivecharacteristicinself-fertilizers, appraisablebeforeflowering;
4. arecessivecharacteristicinself-fertilizers, notappraisablebefore flowering;
5. arecessivecharacteristicincross-fertilizers,appraisablebefore flowering;
6. arecessivecharacteristicincross-fertilizers,notappraisablebeforeflowering.
4.5. Theselection of homozygotesafter backcrossingeither produces no difficultiesat all,orthesedifficulties canbesolvedaccordingtosomeofthemethods
under2.3.or under3.2 and3.3,accordingly aswedealwith adominantcharacteristic which can be appraised before flowering or with a dominant characteristic which cannot be appraised before flowering.
5.1. When selecting in cross-fertilizers for a characteristic, not exclusively
recessiveor for a characteristic genetically unknown — that is to say in most
cases— theworkmustproceedaccordingtorationalmethodsunderwhich,inthe
extreme form, isunderstood a combination of:
1st. masstestcrosses,
2nd. crossesinpairs,
3rd. a modified reserveseed method for the progeniesofthe crossesinpairs,
consisting in continuing the work with those pair crosses of which during test
crossing has been demonstrated that they are made up of twogenetically good
clones,
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which combination of procedures becomes only possible in the vast majority
of cases by introducing a vegetative multiplication.
In some crops it will be feasible to replace the crosses in pairs by compulsory
self-fertilization.
5.2. When the crop plants fructify several times or can be multiplied vegetatively permanently, for reproduction the original mother plants or mother
clonescanbeused,and thecrossinginpairs —or compulsory self-fertilization —
and themodified reserveseed method of5.1. are dropped.
5.3. Inorder toapply rational methods tocropsother than those meant in 5.2,
theelaboration ofmethodsforvegetativemultiplication isofprimary importance.
5.4. As newconceptions have been brought to the fore the mass test crossing
and themodified reserve(remnant)seed method.Theprincipleofcrossingin pairs
hasbeen developed previouslyby VON SENGBUSCH.Thedesirability of vegetative
multiplication has been pointed out by me before.
Wageningen,1 February 1947.
Acknowledgement. — MR L.A. VÄN MELLE, B. Se, M. A., has given valuable
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